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1. ImageViewer ActiveX Control
Cracked Version is a useful ActiveX
Control for viewing images. You can
use the control to show images from
files or table fields. 2. ImageViewer
supports such popular formats as JPG,
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GIF, BMP and WMF. 3. The control can
be used with such development
environments as Visual FoxPro, Visual
Basic, Visual C++, Delphi and others.
4. Do not need to be installed any
additional runtime libs. 5. Supports for
right click menu to see image
properties. 6. Supports for zoom and
pan. 7. Supports for show/hide toolbar
and buttons. NetBeans Image Editor
ActiveX Control is a useful ActiveX
Control for editing images. The control
supports to edit such popular formats
as JPG, GIF, BMP and WMF. The



control can be used with such
development environments as Visual
FoxPro, Visual Basic, Visual C++,
Delphi and others. Do not need to be
installed any additional runtime libs.
NetBeans Image Editor ActiveX Control
Description: NetBeans Image Editor
ActiveX Control is a useful ActiveX
Control for editing images. You can use
the control to edit such popular
formats as JPG, GIF, BMP and WMF.
The control can be used with such
development environments as Visual
FoxPro, Visual Basic, Visual C++,



Delphi and others. Do not need to be
installed any additional runtime libs.
File Viewer ActiveX Control is a useful
ActiveX Control for viewing files. The
control supports such popular formats
as JPG, GIF, BMP and WMF. The
control can be used with such
development environments as Visual
FoxPro, Visual Basic, Visual C++,
Delphi and others. Do not need to be
installed any additional runtime libs.
File Viewer ActiveX Control
Description: FileViewer ActiveX
Control is a useful ActiveX Control for



viewing files. You can use the control
to show files from files or table fields.
The control can be used with such
development environments as Visual
FoxPro, Visual Basic, Visual C++,
Delphi and others. Do not need to be
installed any additional runtime libs.
Floating Tooltip ActiveX Control is a
useful ActiveX Control for showing
tooltips. It is a low cost tooltips control.
It has not any other features than
showing tooltips. It supports following
popular
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1. Shows one, or all selected images. 2.
Switches the viewing area between full
screen and window. 3. Switches the
viewing area between the top left and
top right corners of the client window.
4. Supports full screen mode. When the
view is shown in full screen mode, you
can move the view anywhere in the
client area. 5. Supports continuous
zoom. When you move the mouse
cursor over an image, it will be
magnified. When the mouse is moved



to the left edge of the window, the
cursor will move in the horizontal
direction. When the mouse is moved to
the right edge of the window, the
cursor will move in the vertical
direction. 6. Supports multilingual
interface. The caption of the images,
popup dialogs and buttons can be
shown in a selected language. 7.
Supports multithread. 8. Supports IPv4
and IPv6. 9. Supports cursor feature.
10. Shows the index of the selected
image when it is loaded into the
viewer. 11. Can rotate images. 12.



Supports line-by-line or page-by-page
scroll. 13. Supports zoom-in, zoom-out
and rotation functions. 14. Supports
image cropping. 15. Supports the
image filtering functions. 16. Supports
the image filter preview function. 17.
Supports image cropping. 18. Allows
the user to switch between the normal
and small mode. 19. Supports image
tags. 20. Supports linking to external
file. 21. Supports selection of linked
images. 22. Supports image rotation.
23. Supports image cropping. 24.
Supports multiple selection mode. 25.



Supports thumbnail browsing. 26.
Supports transparency. 27. Supports
image editing. 28. Supports setting the
thumbnail images for the image files.
29. Supports white, black and gray
themes. 30. Supports header and footer
information display. 31. Supports
clipboard image image copy to
clipboard image paste from clipboard.
32. Supports scrolling from left to right
or from top to bottom. 33. Supports the
image set path feature. 34. Supports
the image path feature. 35. Supports
zoom in, zoom out and scroll. 36.



Supports drawing with colors and
gradients. 37. Supports drawing with
polygon lines. 38. Supports drawing
with text. 39. Supports setting the
background color. 40. Supports setting
the background picture. 2edc1e01e8
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Provides a control for viewing images
and icons. Usage Data Connection File
: To make data connection, you need to
do the following steps. 1. Create
connection string of database. 2.
Create variable which specifies the
connection string. 3. Set the value of
the variable. 4. When you use the
variable in the control, the control will
automatically read the value from the
variable. Table : Table is the base of
the control, and a datatable which is



one of the data source of the control.
#--------------------------------------------------------
# image viewer # #-----------------------------
--------------------------- $.ImageViewer =
New VB6.ImageViewer()
$.ImageViewer.Tables("TableName").C
onnection = "Data
Source=SERVERNAME;DbName=DBN
ame;UID=USERNAME;PWD=PASSWO
RD;"
$.ImageViewer.Tables("TableName").A
ddNewRow("imageId","fileId","filePath"
,"FileSize","FileExtension","PictureTyp
e") $.ImageViewer.Open()



$.ImageViewer.Save() CommandButton
: CommandButton is an image control
for showing images. You can use it as a
button, and its image can be changed.
You need to set the image path and the
width of the button. #--------------------------
------------------------------ # image viewer #
#--------------------------------------------------------
$.ImageViewer = New
VB6.ImageViewer()
$.ImageViewer.ButtonType =
VB6.VbsButtonType.VbsButtonTypeAut
oWidth
$.ImageViewer.Tables("TableName").C



onnection = "Data
Source=SERVERNAME;DbName=DBN
ame;UID=USERNAME;PWD=PASSWO
RD;"
$.ImageViewer.Tables("TableName").A
ddNewRow("imageId","fileId","filePath"
,"FileSize","FileExtension","PictureTyp
e") $.ImageViewer.Open()
$.ImageViewer.Save() Property :
Property can be used to handle the
dialog property of the control.
SelectedImageId : SelectedImageId is a
string variable which is used to show
the selected image. You can use the



variable to get the information of the
selected image, or to check if there is a
selected image. SelectedImageId := "
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What's New In ImageViewer ActiveX Control?

Image Viewer ActiveX Control is an
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useful ActiveX control for viewing
images. It can be used with such
development environments as Visual
FoxPro, Visual Basic, Visual C++,
Delphi and others. You can use the
control to show images from files or
table fields. It supports such popular
formats as JPG, GIF, BMP and WMF.
The control can be used with such data
types as Data, OLE, STRING, Double,
Integer, Boolean and Error.



System Requirements:

OS: Windows 7/8/8.1/10 Processor:
Intel Core i3 CPU Memory: 4GB RAM
Hard Disk: 40GB HDD Graphics: GPU
(Intel HD Graphics or equivalent),
NVidia 5200 or Radeon HD5670 or
equivalent (1GB VRAM) DirectX:
Version 9.0c Network: Broadband
Internet connection Storage: At least
40GB free space Additional
Notes:[Which factors determine the
evolution of drug use and traffic of
steroids in patients with
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